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u iver ity of m ntana • missoula , montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
Rodeo action comes to the tlissoula area this \·Jeekend as the University of ltontana 
hosts the NIRA Northwest Regional Rodeo. Billed as the 2nd Annual Bitterroot Rodeo, the 
"action will take place in the Hamilton Indoor Arena starting Saturday (April 29) at 1 p.m. 
UH didn't do well at MSU last \veekend, placing only t\•JO people in the top ten, 
Vonnie Bugli and Kay Fawley. Paculty adviser Duane "Pete" Pettersen attributes the poor 
s·howing thus far in the season to the youth and inexperience of the team. "l'Je do \vell in 
the practice riding, but the team is you11g and they haven't learned to handle the competi-
tion," said Pettersen. "We' 11 start \vorking \vhen we get our heads and guts together," 
Pettersen said. 
Two men from the team, Cal Wilson and Steve Small, are presently attending a bronc 
riding school in Great Falls and wi 11 be there for the remainder of the :Jeek. 
Pettersen hopes the U I rodeoers will gain confidence from ridinE on home ground, as 
well as having the experience of four rodeos behind then. 
Benny Reynolds, National All-around Rodeo Champion for 1963, will be one of the 
judges at the rodeo. A rodeo queen will be s elected Saturday night. Admission is $1.50 
for adults, $1 for students, 50 cents for children and $5 for famili es . 
Reg Kessler is the rodeo producer. 
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